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LAKE COUNTY'S
GALA DAY

Preparations are Complete for the Grandest

Celebration in the County's History

and Success is Assured.

Thousands of People from Southern Oregon

and Northern California Will Help

Lakeview Celebrate.

All In hustle and bustle these davs F.ver.vt hing is fast being made!
milking preparations for tin grand ready for a grand time here on the!
wli'lmitioii. As the grand old day Fourth. 1 1. was feared some weeks
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mnl n year of their life Is lust if I hey
ini'Mllir celeliratiun. Com", every- -

lllillv.

The Famous Mitcheil Trii!.
Tlic trin of Senator Mitchell was

lpiu in the federal court last. Tues-
day, ,Inn. Ui. I'uexpeclcil by every --
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tion to his knowledge did
Mitchell ever we a check from Krlbs
to the firm for services rendered.
Tanner further that he knew
personally of no services rendered liy
Miichell I f ore the departments In
Washington In regard to the Krlhs
claims that Mitchell had not per-

formed for hundreds of other claim-

ants without pay.
Tanner testified he had

all of the money received in one ac-

count and had drawn this in
making the settlements the
end of each month.

Sites.

S. (i. Benneet. of the U. S. Ueclam-latio- n

Service, stationed at San
Francisco, accompained by J. Y.

Toler of Civil Service
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League ought to ask the Director
the Survey

survey and the county',
believed he will report

upon the project for
between Lakeview

and DrewH Jap, and west,

Thomas Creek and Creek north
and south.
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MISS TONNINGSEN

ELECTED GODDESS

The Lllicrty
closed last Sunday evening after a
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last five
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Lulu (Jarrett
Elsie Thruston....
Lottie Ahlstrom

Simpson
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Lydla Stanley
Mae Snider
Alice Mctlrath
Millie Vernon

.l.'.is

Edna Feuland 1

Uertle Schlagel 1

Lura Cloud 1

Ottie Field 7

Dellla Burns 8

Mrs. Kena Scammon 1

Mrs. Leoua Miller 1

Mrs. Mary Branch
Mrs. Dilger 11

Bertha Reynold 2

Clara Enid Light 1

nnicws VAM.EY.
Howard

S1I.VEU I.AKK.
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SOUTH WAKNKK.

Katie Messner 732
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Mrs. L. 5. Ainsworth.
The friends of Mr. L. S. Ainsworth

the Paisley merchant, were shocked
Inst week at the announcement that
Mrs. Ainsworth was dead. She was
taken seriously III Monday morning
and Dr. Daly waa called from Lake-vie- w.

The Dr. stated that the case
was a serious one and gave little
hojies for the patient's recovery.
At 11 oclock Wednesday night she
died, after suffering for three days.
The remains were burled fn the Pals-le- y

cemetery Thursday, and Mr.
Ainsworth left for Berkeley the next
morning where Mrs. AInsworth's
folks live.

Mr. Ainsworth came to Paisley a
little over a year ago, and entered
Into the merchandise business with
C. L. Withers. He went to Berkeley
and was married to Miss Charlotte
Henley on the 28th day of September,
1904. They came to Paisley to make
their home and were happy. They
built a neat little home and were
living in supreme happiness when the
cold hand of death blasted the hopes
of a happy aud contented house-

hold.
Many friend i and bow

their heads in grief with the bereav-
ed husband, and The Examiner joins
the host.

V

v- - Uidn't Like the Word.
Mr. Boone tells an amusing Inci-

dent that occurred while his house
was under quarantine. An oldish
like couple drove up In front of the
house in a hack and apparently did
not know who lived there or did not
observe the sign, for the man alight-
ed from the rig and tried to open the
gate, which was securely wired up.
After several futile attempts to opn
tin gate the old gentleman climbed
ever and started to where Mr.
Boone was working down in
the garden, quite a distance from the
front gate.

Mr. Boone saw the man climb the
gate, but said nothing until he dad
got fairly over, when Boone made
a rush toward the man and yelled,
"Smallpox," at the top of his voice.
The fellow whirled and started for
the gate in a run; he did not take
time to climb back but made a des-

perate leap. His feet came in contact
with :he pickets aud over he weut,
head first onto the sidewalk. The
woman, who was sitting ou the
wagon holding the horses, at the
word Smallpox," grabWd the whip
and put; the bud to the horses. The
old gentleman lost some time In
scrambling to get loose' from the
ijatc, but when Le gjalried Ltd feet and
started up the road' he made it up
again. Mr. Boone did hot know
who the people were, but 'was cer
tain the man was no Sunday school
teacher. A

Orchard Never Fails.
"Uncle" Jim Foster of Hummer

Lake owues one of the best orchards
iu Oregon. Other orchards may
fail; frost may come, but this or-

chard bears fruit .Just the same.
This year the fruit crop will be light
all over Oregon, but Mr. Foster says
ho will have a big crop of all vari-

eties, ills peaches will be good ami
his tiers ul'e loaded doWll Willi t llO

fruit. He says he could take or-

ders now for all the fruit he will
have, but does not intend to con-

tract his fruit on the tree. He will
pick it himself and says he will haul
peaches to Lakeview,

Paisley ami Silver Lake ball (earns
were trying forhonors when we went
t . i j)i es.J last n t .

il!


